PROVISIONAL ADMISSION NOTICE

CLASS XI (SESSION 2021-2022) – BDMI STUDENTS

SUBJECT COMBINATIONS

SCIENCE –

1) English, Bengali/ Hindi/ Physical Education, Physics, Chemistry, Maths, Computer Science
2) English, Bengali/ Hindi/ Physical Education, Physics, Chemistry, Maths, Biology
3) English, Bengali/ Hindi/ Physical Education, Physics, Chemistry, Maths, Bio – Technology

(Criteria – 80% in Maths; 80% in Science)

COMMERCE – (GENERAL)

1) English, Bengali/ Hindi, Accountancy, Business Studies, Economics, Maths

(Criteria – 80% in Maths for Maths combination and 75% in Maths for Applied Maths/ ENT/ IP/CA)

COMMERCE (FINANCIAL MARKET MANAGEMENT) –


(Criteria – 80% in Maths for Maths combination and 75% in Maths for Applied Maths/ ENT/CA)

HUMANITIES –

1) English, Bengali/ Hindi, Geography, Political Science, Sociology / Economics, Maths/ History/Mass Media Studies/ Applied Maths

(Criteria – 80% in English and Social Science; 80% in Maths for Maths combination; 75% in Maths for Applied Maths)

Please see the subject combinations very carefully and decide accordingly.

• Please fill up Google form by 09/11/2020. sent by your respective class teacher for subject combination & stream selection.
• Date for distribution of Admission Forms will be notified by the class teacher
• Admission forms will be given from School Office.
• Stream allotted will be on the basis of performance in Class X (till date)
Admission Form duly filled up to be checked and signed by In-Charge as per the following days & dates (Time slot will be informed by respective Class Teacher).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>DAY</th>
<th>CLASS &amp; SECTIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18/11/20</td>
<td>WEDNESDAY</td>
<td>X - 1 ; X - 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19/11/20</td>
<td>THURSDAY</td>
<td>X - 3 ; X - 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20/11/20</td>
<td>FRIDAY</td>
<td>X - 5 ; X - 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21/11/20</td>
<td>SATURDAY</td>
<td>X - 7 ; X - 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23/11/20</td>
<td>MONDAY</td>
<td>X - 9 ; X - 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24/11/20</td>
<td>TUESDAY</td>
<td>X - 11 ; X - 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25/11/20</td>
<td>WEDNESDAY</td>
<td>X - 13 ; X - 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26/11/20</td>
<td>THURSDAY</td>
<td>X - 15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Admission Fees to be paid as per the following details mentioned below

Mode of Payment – Cheque/ Cash/ Demand Draft/ Pay Order in favour of B.D.M.INTERNATIONAL payable at Kolkata.

You can make **Online payment** via Bank transfer/ Credit or Debit card, on request, via link.

**Bank details:**
Bank Name – AXIS BANK
Branch – Garia
Name – B D M International
A/C No : 911010037212405
IFSC – UTIB0000232

After making payment, forward the acknowledgment copy to admission@bdmi.org & accounts@bdmi.org

- Time: 11:30 am – 4:30 pm
- **Fees once paid is not refundable for any reason whatsoever.**
- The Date of commencement of Class XI classes will be notified in the
  1) School website (www.bdmi.org).
  2) School Notice Board. (In the 1st week of April, 2021)

Contact Person – Mrs. R. Basu (In-Charge of Senior Secondary Dept.) for further information.